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Abstract: 

Kreysig (1817) was the first to describe tricuspid atresia, a rare cyanotic congenital cardiac condition with a 

frequency of 1% to 5%. Without surgical intervention, it is incompatible with extended life. Glenn's anastomosis of 

the superior vena cava to the right pulmonary artery was effective. Fontan effectively divides the right and left 

cardiac circulations; this is the preferred surgical technique, with a death rate of seventeen per cent through the age 

of 20. Rather than the heart pumping blood to the lungs first, the bidirectional Glenn surgery transfers blood directly 

from the upper body veins to the lungs.This case reports we discussed the management and outcome of congenital 

tricuspid atresia with pulmonary atresia with an operated case of bidirectional Glenn.  
A 3-month-old male child admitted to CVTS department with the major complaint of dyspnoea, cough, and cold 

since 1month. He has since been transferred to our tertiary care rural hospital, Wardha for further surgical 

procedures. After routing and physical examination, a doctor declared a tricuspid atresia case for that medication inj. 

piptaz 400 mg IV TDS, Tab. Lanzol 5 mg OD, tab. Aspirin 75mg 1 tab. In 3ml NS, give 1 ml OD, tab calcimax 2.5 

ml twice a day, Syrup. furoped 0.5 ml twice a day, Syrup Ibugesic plus 2.5 ml twice a day, Drop multivitamin 2.5ml 

od, Syp Zinconia 2.5ml Od, Medium Chain Triglyceride 0.5ml Each Feed, Tab Sildenafil 25_1tab+5ml And Give 

1.3ml, Syp Augmentin Dds 2.5ml Bd, Syp Kesol 1ml Tds, Entrogermina Oral Susp. ½ Bd and nebulisation given. 

After surgical treatment, the child's condition improved. 
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Introduction: 
Tricuspid Atresia isan uncommoncongenital cyanotic heart anomaly, initially identified by Kreysig in 1817 and 

classified into three kinds by Kuhne in 1906. 1It is a congenital heart condition in which a tricuspid valve between 

two heart chambers does not form. It affects one to five per cent of the population and makes long-term life 

impossible without surgery. 2 The Glenn in 1958 was the first surgery to successfully use a superior vena cava to 

right pulmonary artery anastomosis, now known as the bidirectional Glenn anastomosis. 3 

The bidirectional Glenn shunt, also known as a bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis, is a surgical procedure 

used in paediatric cardiac surgery to increase blood oxygenation for individuals with a single functional ventricle 

because of a congenital heart defect.4 To treat Single Ventricle Physiology effectively, this approach is required.5the 

purpose of this technique is ventricular deloading, which has been linked to beneficial changes in the SV, such as 

decreased ventricular end-diastolic volume and suitable ventricular wall thickness geometrical modifications.  6The 
absence or agenesis of the tricuspid valve at birth is known as tricuspid atresia. The two most prevalent cyanotic 

congenital cardiac abnormalities are great arteries and TOF transposition. Tricuspid atresia is the most common 

cause of cyanosis in people with left ventricular hypertrophy. 8Tricuspid atresia is a congenital heart defect that 

affects two out of every 10,000 babies born alive. It is relatively uncommon; accounting for about 1 to 2% of all 

congenital heart disease occurrences.9Tricuspid atresia is the 3rd most frequent cyanotic congenital cardiac defect, 

with a 90 per cent mortality rate before the age of ten. Although surgical intervention has lowered mortality, the 

mortality rate remains high due to unfavourable anatomy.10Patients' average life expectancy has increased to 35 to 

40 years, compared to 70 to 80 years for the general population . 11 
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Congenital cardiac illness affects about 1 per cent of all live births, with 50 per cent of those babies being 

girls.12Heart surgery and post-surgical treatment have advanced to the point where there is now a CHD that affects a 

substantial number of women, most of whom wish to start a family. In these women, pregnancy is connected to 

cardiac difficulties, which occur in about 10% of pregnancies.13With tricuspid atresia, a baby, child, or adult cannot 

get enough oxygen through their bodies. 14 This condition causes people to tyre easily, be short of breath, and have 

blue-tinged skin. Multiple surgeries are used to treat it. Most babies with surgery for tricuspid atresia live into 

adulthood, though follow-up procedures are frequently required. 15 

 

Patient information: 

The three-month-old child was admitted to the CVTS ward with the chief complaints of breathlessness, cough and 

cold since 1month. The child wascase of congenital tricuspid atresia with pulmonary atresia now his brought to 
tertiary care hospital for the further surgical procedure of that.  

Primary Concern and symptoms of patient: 
Patient well before 1month after that patient starting breathlessness recurrent cough cold so after that patient seen 

near private doctor.it advice 2D echo. patient diagnosed with tricuspid atresia with pulmonary atresia so patient 

advice surgical management. For that patient brought here to Tertiary care hospital, Wardha in CVTS ward. Later 

onmanage of that condition bidirectional Glenn surgery was done. 

Medical family and psychosocial history:For the same complaint seen near private doctor Previous Treatment 

Feronia XT Drop 0.5ML OD, Tab Ciplar 10mg 1/4th .there was no other medical history. He was diagnosed at birth 

with tricuspid atresia. He belongs to a nuclear family. There are four members in their family. All family members 

are healthy except the Patient and maintain good interpersonal relationships. The child's father occupation was a 

worker, and his socioeconomic status is good. No psychological history of the child.  

Birth history- full-term normal delivery of a child; birth weight was 2.5 kg .vaccination is done till 2 ½ months. 
Physical examination and clinical findings: on admission, the physical examination showed the patient was 

conscious, cooperative, and well-oriented. His body build was moderate, and his personal hygiene was maintained 

properly. His weight was 6.2 kg and his height was 60.2 cm, pulse was 120/min, his respiration was 30/min, his 

temperature was afebrile, and his general examination was moderate. His nutrition status was poor. Facial 

expressions were dull, irritable, and severe cry present. The abdominal examination was soft. 

Timeline:As narrated by the mother,thechild was diagnosed a known case of tricuspid atresia present since birth. 

Now a child is brought to tertiary care hospital, Wardha for further management. Hereafter all investigation of blood 

testing, urine testing, LFT, and KFT need for operation was done. Later on, her Bidirectional Glenn surgery was 

done. After the operation patient shifted to ICU; during the hospital, stay patient was on the following medicationinj. 

piptaz 400 mg IV TDS, Tab. Lanzol 5 mg OD, tab. Aspirin 75mg 1 tab. In 3ml NS, give 1 ml OD, tab calcimax 2.5 

ml twice a day, Syrup. furoped 0.5 ml twice a day, Syrup Ibugesic plus 2.5 ml twice a day, Drop multivitamin 2.5ml 
od, Syp Zinconia 2.5ml Od, Medium Chain Triglyceride 0.5ml Each Feed, Tab Sildenafil 25_1tab+5ml And Give 

1.3ml, Syp. Augumentin Tds 2.5ml Bd, Syp Kesol 1ml Tds, Entrogermina Oral Susp. ½ Bd and nebulisation given 

with NS, a child was stable. 

Diagnostic assessment: On the basis of patient history, physical examination and Routinginvestigation was done 

such as blood Total RBC Count8.11, urine test ,Coagulation profile was normal, micro report  urine5-10 RBC/HPF, 

No pus cell, No organism seen, virological report all non-reactive,Body Fluid (Pleural), RBS was done. 

Diagnostic challenges: No challenges during diagnostic evaluation. 

Diagnosis:Known case of tricuspid atresia with operated case bidirectional Glenn surgery was done.  

Prognosis- Patient’s prognosis was satisfactory.  

Therapeutic interventions: 

In this case of tricuspid atresia, treated medical treatment and nutritional supplements. That is Enterogermina Oral 

Susp. ½ Bd, Syp Ibugesic Plus 2.5ml sos, Vitanova D3 Sachet 6000 IU Once In A Week , Drop Multivitamin  
2.5ml Od , Syp Furoped 0.5ml Bd, Syp Calcimax -P 2.5ml Bd, Tab Aspirin 75mg 1tab+3ml Ns And Give 1ml 

OD.was given to the patient as per the doctor's order.The nursing perspective is that IV fluids were provided to 

maintain fluids and electrolyte imbalances. Check vital signs and blood pressure every hour. Maintain an hourly 

intake and outflow chart. Daily wound cleaning and dressing. 

Follow-up and outcomes: Thechild's condition wasimproved. Advicedthe mother for the daily cleaning and 

dressing of wound. Avoid high cholesterol diet,eat a healthy balanced diet, regular health check-ups, maintain 

personal hygiene and sanitation, and take proper medication by doctor’s order.  
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Discussion: 

Patient was well before 1month after that patient starting breathlessness recurrent cough cold so after that patient 

seen near private doctor it advice 2d echo patient diagnosed with tricuspid atresia with pulmonary atresia so patient 

advice surgical management (BDG). For that patient admitted in CVTS ward. All routine investigation done. Patient 

operated bidirectional Glenn surgery was done.  AfterOT patient shifted ICU during hospital stay patient on above 

medication.Patient now stable and discharge in stable condition.  

A child with tricuspid atresia who had a rare congenital heart defect that made long-term survival impossible 

without cardiac surgery was able to survive and function at NYHA I–II for three months with only the Glen 

procedure, without any of the ventricular, dysrhythmic, systemic, or organ dysfunction associated with the Fontan 

circulation.16 after Fontan, patients saturations varied from 90% to 94%. However, the index case had a steady-state 

saturation of 74%, demonstrating that great cognitive function is not compromised. This indicates that the Glenn 
procedure is merely an alternative to the Fontan for certain anatomical types of tricuspid atresia, with no need to 

proceed to the Fontan, which has well-documented drawbacks such as additional cardiac surgery and associated 

perioperative and intraoperative morbidity and mortality. 17 

This is the first case report of tricuspid atresia three months after Glen alone, including normal superior vena cava 

flow towards the right pulmonary artery, healthy pulmonary blood flow, and no signs of pulmonary hypertension or 

other Fontan circulatory dysfunctions.18-23 

To prevent the ductus from shutting after birth, an infant with tricuspid atresia may require medication. It may be 

necessary to perform a technique or surgery to create an opening between the atria or to link the aorta to the 

pulmonary artery. A hole between the ventricles is present in tricuspid atresia affects many babies (ventricular septal 

defect).14-26 

When performed following a systemic pulmonary arterial shunt, the Glenn anastomosis was a success.Children 

underwent the Fontan procedure (hospital mortality 16.6 per cent). After the third month following surgery, no late 
fatalities have occurred. Despite the fact that the typical follow-up for this surgery is only two years, 88% of 

surviving and go on to enjoy normal lives, with two-thirds of them receiving no treatment. 27-28 

Informed consent:His parents were informed before taking this case. 

 

Conclusion: 

Tricuspid atresia is a difficult CHD with a significant death and morbidity rate.In this case we discussed the case of 

tricuspid atresia with pulmonary atresia and its surgical management and its outcomes. After surgical procedure 

patient condition was stable and prognosis was satisfactory.  
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